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August 14
Arlington Park Outing
Arlington Heights
October 7, 2012
Grand Reunion at
Des Plaines Elks Club

JUNE 2011
Planning Committee: StVincentReunion@aol.com

Arlington Park Outing on August 14
We hope you’ll join us at our fourth annual (we skipped 2010) Arlington
Park Outing planned for Sunday, August 14. Reservations are a must and all
the necessary information will be sent to you in a separate email. The
information is also on our website. Here’s another opportunity to get together
with your classmates for a good time.

Alumni and Friends Reunion set for October 7, 2012
Planning Committee
Ann Colletti Fontana ‘62
Joyce Dobiss Lendino ‘52
Carol Grundhoefer
Brandenburg ‘52

In February we told you about our next grand reunion, so this is just a
reminder to make sure October 7, 2012 is marked on your calendar. Detailed
information will be made available at a suitable time next year. Thank you to
all who attended our reunion this past October.
Graduating classes of years ending in '2' or '7' take notice! Next year’s
2012 grand reunion will provide a convenient venue as well as a good reason
to include your own class reunion. We may be able to provide help locating
classmates.

Mary Modica Hitpas ‘69

In Memoriam
Fran Kelly Cunningham ‘55
Kathi Locallo Acciari ‘65
Karen Mahaney Wierer ‘60

Please say a prayer for our classmate, Marion Rose Parisi Gabuzzi, Class of
’47.
If you have information about the death of a classmate, please notify Fran
Kelly Cunningham ’55 after 6:00 pm at (773) 784-0567, or email
stvincentreunion@aol.com.

Betty Minogue
Baldaccini ‘42

Our best wishes for Father Pat Harrity ‘55
Barbara Thompson
LaSpesa ‘56
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Father Pat Harrity, CM, former pastor of St. Vincent de Paul Church and an
Alumni Planning Committee member, learned last fall that he has ALS
(amyotrophic lateral sclerosis or Lou Gehrig’s disease). Now residing in the
Vincentian community in Missouri, Fr. Pat reports that he has some loss in
movement but no pain. Staying connected with his alumni “family” means a
lot, so he would enjoy an occasional newsy note or email.
Rev. Patrick Harrity, CM
Saint Mary’s of the Barrens
1701 West Saint Joseph Street
Perryville, Missouri 63775
pharrity@depaul.edu

Don’t forget to visit our website
www.stvincentdepaulalumni.net
to view class and reunion photos
as well as other alumni information.
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